The company attained 30th place in the Best Small Companies category after 770256 or visit our website
15 minutes of soaking. InstrumentSafe renders instruments safe from MRSA. 

loose powder tub and tubs of 100 easy dose water soluble sachets
Choice of user format: Available from all dental sundry suppliers in both 750gm litre of enzymatic cleaning/disinfecting solution

For more information please contact your usual wholesaler.

TePe Select for you with life
TePe toothbrushes have a toothbrush-friendly handle. The tapered brush-head improves access and the end-rounded filaments provide a gentle cleaning.
The TePe Select range of brushes is available in:
• a range of stylish colours 
• two head sizes – compact and - thumb
• a quick heating tip that reaches temperature within 10 seconds. It incorporates a rechargeable lithium ion battery which supports hours of use from a single

Sirona wins process of patent infringement Bensheim/Salzburg, 26 March 2012
Sirona, the dental technology leader, has won its first instance patent infringements lawsuit against Bien-Air. Technology Solutions. In the regional court of Bensheim granted an injunction against Sironas products with infringing ALCA technology and unspecified damages for the use of Sironas IP Sirona is a leading company in the dental industry and it will continue protecting its intellectual property rights globally.

Contact details for further information: Sirona Dental Systems 0845 071 5404
info@sironadental.co.uk

A simple rotary system for optimal endodontic treatment
Dental Syl's CMA System was designed to simplify endodontic treatments by minimizing the number of instruments necessary and providing one uncomplicated sequence for both treatment and obturation.

CMA stands for Connaul, Medial and Apical and provide a simple sequence with only four core instruments in the range. Conional C-flare out the coronal portion of the canal, Medial M to enlarge the middle part of the canal and Apical F to a sharpen the apical portion of the canal. CMA provides safe, secure and reliable rotary instruments with several unique design features like an automatic file disengagement system to access to root and hillock shape to aid removal of debris from the canal. CMA instrument also have a cross-section with two cutting angles for excellent cutting efficiency and feature a non-cutting tip to ensure the instruments the trajectory of the root canal.

CMA files are available in lengths in 21mm, 25mm or 29mm and in 8 pack of six instruments.

To download the full CMA product brochure and visit a demonstration video please visit www.cobang.com and select the CMA link under the “Products” tab. Contact Dental Sky on 0800 294 4703.

Quality Endodontic Distributors Ltd proudly announce Superiore B10-beta and alpha II ODs Endo’s Superiore B10-beta and alpha II conform to obtain the perfect combination.

The Superiore B10-beta enables fast and easy delivery of warm sealer, facilitating rapid obturation of even the most complex root canals, compact and way to handle, it features variable setting temperatures, a rechargeable lithium battery which supports hours of use from a single
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